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Reservations Coming In
For Parents' Weekend
Parents' Guide

✓

Adivities Cited

During 3 Days

Saturday
12:00-2:00
12:00-7:00
12:30-2:15
2:30-3:30

Cards have been received from
more than 60 parents, making
reservations for · Parents' Weekend. John M. Sayre, Director. of
Development and A I um n i Af.
fairs, said, "Tpe return of the
cards can be used ·as an evilluation of the turnout of parents".
Most of the cards that have been
received have been from outside
the Huntington area. Some parents will be arriving in town today to spend the weekend.
The Cavaliers, men's independent organization, w i 11 have
charge of registration from 12-2
p.m. Saturday in front of Old
Main. Societas, women's independent organization, will serve
refreshments in the S t u d e n t
Union Saturday afternoon.
A campus tour will be conducted by members of Phi Eta
S1gma, freshman men's honorary,. and pledges from several
Greek fraternities.
L. D. Egnor, Huntington junior, and coordinator of Parents'
Weekend, says, "Much effort has
By MARGARET WILLIAMS
gone into establishing contacts
Assistant Society Editor
between parents, students, and
Twelve Greek social organizaztions will be participating in the faculty, by the use of Parthenon
annual Mother's Day Sing to be held in connection with ·Parents articles, newsletters, billboards
Weekend at 1 p,.m. Sunday in front of the Student Union.
placed over the state, and notes
Trophies will be presented to the sorority and fraternity win- sent to the faculty."
ning first place. The presentations will be made by Dean Lillian
"As with so many other enBuskirk and Dean Harold Willey. The trophies are now on display deavors of ·the Student Governin the Student Union.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ment; the success or failure of
The judges are: Mary Eldridge, I
.
.
.
. . Parents' Weekend has fallen didirector of music at Dunbar High place w1Dner ID the sorority d1v1- rectly on the shoulders of the
School; Madge Griffith, private sion last year with its perform- Student Body," Egnor said.
music instructor at Madison; Mrs. ance of the "Overture to the NutMany college departments will
C. W. Juergensmeyer, vocal di- cracker's Suite" and Sigma Phi
.
• th
f t
•t have special displays for Parents'
rector at Logan High School; Ned E psi1on won ID
e ra ern1 y
• . .
nd
DeJourette, vocal director at Gal- division with the performance of ~eeke · All_ dormitorieS,_ frater. "
.,
n1ty and sorority houses, will have
lia Academy at Gallipolis, Ohio; Brush Up Your Shakespeare .
h
Marshall McMillian, v o c a l and
Student co-ordinators for the open ouse.
band director at White Sulphus Sing are Diane Taylor, Charleston - - - - - - - - - - - - Springs High School.
sophomore, and Bill ·Wortham,
Alpha Chi Omega was first Huntington junior.
p.m. Registration-in front of Old Main.
p.m. Laidley Hall open house.
p.m. Departmental Displays.
p.m. Marshall Symphonic Chorus, Old Main AudiAuditorium.
4:00-5:00 p.m. May Day at Laidley Hall.
6 :00 p.m.
Parents assemble in Freshman D O rm it O r Y
Lounge.
6:30 p.m.
Dinner, Speaker President Smith, "Marshall
College Looks Ahead", College Cafeteria.
8:30 p.m.
Veteran's Talent Show, Old Main Auditorium.
9:00 p.m.
Dance 'for Parents and Students, Student Union
Sunday
10:00-11:00 a.m. Worship Service in front of the Student Union
12:00 noon
Delta Zeta buffet dinne11, 1616 5th Ave.
Pi Kappa Alpha buffet dinner, 1400 5th Ave.
1:00 p.m.
Mother's Day Sing in front of the Student
Union.
Following the Sing, parents will be invited to open houses
sponsored by the college fraternities and sororities.

12 Social Organizations
To Participate .In Sing
This Student Caught Short ·
"DB£'SS FOB COMFORT" !l&YS Cilek Smith, Huntington junior
and bennuda shorts proponent who wears the casual attire to
class.

Bermudas Wotn I
Regulation Defied
By RALPH TURNER
Staff Reporter
Click Smith, Huntington junior and bermuda shorts advocate,
braved administrative warnings early this week by attending class
sporting the casual attire.
When asked if his action was a revolt against administration,
Smith replied, "Only in the stand that I f~l what I am . doing is
right and proper J'
I feel there is nothing wrong
with wearing bermudas if they
are used in the proper manner.
A person can look just as neat
and respectable in them as he
can in long pants otherwise business men wouldn't wear them and
Uiey would not be used in formal
attire as they •are now.
"I wear ·them because I want
to and I am comfortable in them"
he said.
'nle bermuda shorts question
arose on campus last week when
two 'dormitory hostesses called
for a more rigid enformecent on
the policy of wearing the shorts.·
A movement called the Student Movemen tfor Freedom of
Choice, headed by Larry Matthews, Huntington junior, has sent
out an appeal requesting that the
imposed restriction on bermuda
shorts be rescinded.

All Campus 0Qnce
Set Tomorrow
Don Morris, Student Union Director wishes to remind students
and parents of the All-Campus
Semi-formal to be held at the
Student Union tomorrow night.
The affair, which is open to
both couples and stags will be
between the hours of 9:30 and
12:30.
Mel Gillispie and his 14-piece
orchestra will furnish the music.

Students Recel,e 'Red Badge Of Cour19e'
FALLING SAORT OF I.st .,.,me::.tel·'s record of 296 pints, and with one hour to io, the blood donations total Zll pints. ROTC cadets Hal Dillon and Dick Shank are shown receivln~ their "ralloneer''
pins. In competition for the trophy, the· men•~ cltvision ls led by SAE and KA. while DZ and Sit
are• ahead in the women's division.
'
'I

Top Welcome
For Parents

o The Parents of Manball
Students
Dear Friends:
I am happy to welcome you
to the collere and to wish you
an enjoyable weekend. Your
visit means much to all of us.
We want you to learn inore
about the purposes and plans of
the collere as well as to obse"e
the fine spirit that prevails on
the campus. Our faculty and
staff are strlvlnr continuall7 to
provide an atmosphere where'
your sons and daachters call
rrow and develop intelleetuall7,
socially and splrltualiy. 'l'be
knowledre of your interest aad
support serves as a constant
challenre to both the facalty
and students. It ls our desire to
maintain the hlrh standards of
conduct and achievement which
you expect of us.
Cordially youn,
Stewatt H. Smith
President
ART SHOW SET
A representative show of drawings and paintings, commercial
art work, and work by art education students of the art department will be given in the auditorium of the Huntington Art
Galleries, May 6 through 22.
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MarshCJII Enters

Speech Festival
By DOROTHY LOCKE

GEOBGE MANSOUR

. : . Gets grant
,

sh
(

0 Ia rs

,
Staff Reporter
. About 10 colleges will compete in the 22nd annual West Virginia
Intercollegiate Speech Festival being held today and tomorrow at
Jackson's Mill. Marshall is represented by two debate teams, an
orator, an extemporaneous speaker, two radio announcers two
interpretive readers, and a play cast.
'
The debate teams are debating - - - - - - - - - - - - on the question, ."Congress should
The following cast is presentbe given the power to reverse ing "Table Number Seven," from
decisio?}S of the Supreme Court." "Separate Tables" by Terence
On the affirmative team are nattigan:
James Bailes, Clay junior, and
Sandra Sandy, Cowen sophqTom Dunfee, Hunt~ngton fresh- more; Click Smith, Huntington
man. On the negat1v~ team are junior; Dick Pauley, Logan sophoW a_ 1 t er Cosby, White Sulphur more; John C. Davis, Cass sophoSprmgs fr~shman, ar:id Carolyn more; Diana Abruzzino, HuntingKarr, Huntington senior.
ton junio_r; Ju~y O'Dell, ParkersEntered in oratory is Tom burg senior; Lmda Lou Ratcliffe,
Ross, Wheeling- sophomore, who Williamson junior; Audrey Saunwill speak OD "Challenre for ., ders, Huntington junior; Linda
West Virrlnians." Competing- In Henderson, Huntington junior;
extemporaneous speaking- is Judy Hum p hr e Y, Huntington
Aubrey King-, Iaerer freshman, sophomore; Jane Aylor, Huntwhose s ab J e ct is "Railroad ington j uni or; Sonja Wilhelm,
'Featherbedding-'". In radio an- i Hamlin sophomore; and Walter
nounclnr are Vern Scandola, Cosby, White Sulphur Sp.rings
Weirton Junior, and Pat Joyce, freshman.
Parkersburr Junior.
Trophies will be awarded to
Interpretive re ad i n g will be winners In oratory and extemdone by Audrey Saunders, Hunt- poraneous speaklnr. Critiques
ington junior, prose, and Sonja will be riven by critic Judres to
Wilhelm, H a m 1 i n sophomore, actors, actresses, and interprepoetry. Miss Saunders will read a tive readers. An all-star play
selection from "The White Stag," cast will also be chosen. A dea story for c h i 1 d r e n by Kate bate cup is riven to the collere
Seredy. Miss Wilhelm will read wlnnlnr three years in sa«esselections by Elizabeth Barrett sion. _Marshall retired this cup
Browning and Robert Browning.
In 1958.
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George Phillip Mansour, Huntington senior, has be~n granted
a special honors course scholarship to the University of Laval,
Quebec, Canada.
This ~cholarship, in the amount
of $350 is an honor award granted to students of French. Mansour
was nominated by Dr. Alma
Noble, chairman of the French
department.
The eight weeks course, beginning July 1, was organized
at Laval University and supported by · the Carnegie Corporation
of New York in order to satisfy
the need for providing an intensive program in French to enM'.ARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
able :American students to exEstablished
111118
Member of West Vlrslnla
Intercolleirlate
Pre. Auoelatlon
p_e rience life in another culture.
Full-leased Wire of. The Anoclated Preaa.
While in Quebec, Mansour will £ntered a• aecond cia'!S matter, May 29, 1M5. at the Post Office at Huntlnirton,
West Vtrirlnla. under Act of Conirren. March a, 1879.
live with a French family and the Published semi-weekly durlnir school :rear and weeklY durinir summer b:, Depart.
last two weeks of the course will ment of Journalism, Marshall Co~!;i ~~~~~eet and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnston,
be devoted to excursioqs, lectures
STAFF
and recreation, with emphasis on
Phone JA 3-8582 or Journalism Dept.• Ex. 27 of JA 3-3411

The Parthenon

:r.it~~~:~:~:;~~~ °(·. _/.\./\-\./~ii

average, is both a French atfd
Spanish major. He plans to te\ach
on the college level.
· In reply to a · question concerning how he felt about this award,
aMnsour said, "I'm very proud,
because it is an honor and I'm
indebted to . Dr. Noble for her
efforts."

ll:d1t!r."r.!r~Jwi...1cir .. .. · .. .... · .... · • .. • .. · ........ · ...... ·.. ....... .
P'acult:,

Advi.c>r

Keith Walters

... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · ::: _. _.. _- _·.·.·. :.· : ··.' .'.'.' ·:: .. :::. "'.'"_u~ P!°:";:~
COll. .&CIAL PTO. •
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Parents Can See
All-Campus Show

~
YOWt Aivtlva!

Clean, comfortable and reasonable accommodations
for male students, clubs, tearps, administrators and
groups in the heart of midtown New York, close to
all transportation and nearby Empire State Buildina. All conveniences, cafeteria, coffee shop, tailor,
laundry, barber shop, TV room, tours, etc. Booklet C.
Rates: Single Rooms $2.40-$2.60; Double Rooms $3.40-$3.80

Following its successful presentation at the Veterans' Hospital, the Marshall College Ve~eWILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE Y.M.C.A.
rans' Club will present its final
356 West 34th Sl, N~ York, N. Y. OXfDR 5-5133 (nr. , ... Sta.)
production of the Ail-Campus
Talent Show in Old Main Auditorium Saturday night for visit- , "STUDY- to show thyse, ~ appro
· ved unto
..I.J.
ing parents.
The show will feature eight
(2 Timothy 2:15).
performers who participated in
the earlier production. Bob NelYou Are Invited to Study
son, Whitesville s e n i o r, once
again will act as master of cerethe Bible with us at
monies.
~en acts were staged at the
26th Street .and First Avenue
Veterans' Hospital last Saturday.

German Club Elects
Six New Officers

God • • •11

MAY 9-18, 7:30 P.M.

SP.IW(clta J. T. MARLIN

Mary Rogers, H u n t i n g t o n
sophomore has been e lected president of the College German Club.
Other officers are: Billie Daniels, Compton, Calif., freshman,
first vice president; Frank Tolliver, Mullens junior, second vice
pFesident; Lewis Moseley, Pinegroye ·sophomore, secretary; William H. Price, Huntington senior,
treasurer ; john Sarande~, Beckley senior, sgt.--at-arms.

Or Shawnee, Oklahoma
Mr. Marlin will give illustrated lectures

on the Holy Land each night 30 minutes
before ~he regular services (7:00 P.M.)
No CollectionsL
Corigregational Singingl
A Special Welcome to Students
CHURCH OF CHRIST
I

-ADV.-

DON
FANNIN
LOOKS
.AT

LIFE
Well, LIFE is rig;ht in our
midst this week, covering
West Virginia's primary race .
between Kennedy and Humphrey.
We always thought the
"Lever Brothers" made soap,
but now we find that over
in Logan County, the "Lever
1~ -...~~ Brothers'' are election workers who are only too willing
to· assist hesitant voters in
registering their ·votes at the
polls.
According to LIFE, this
quaint c u s t o m o f "Lever
Brothers" is quite openly discussed as a vital factor in
the outcome of elections in
the county, and candidates vie for the "brothers' " ·support.
Lll•'h discovers other oddities in West Virginia politics,
too, as it trails Kennedy and Humphrey through such West
Virginia communities as: Logan, Summersville, Omar, Mullens, Berkely Springs, Dingess Run, Canoe Branch, Smokehouse Fork ~nd Hurricane Holler.
West Virginia is indeed in the political limelight this
spring.
"
The Democratic Way
While the movement got underway on our campus last
week to allow bermuda shorts in classrooms, a much more
serious and violent movement was drawing to a close in
South Korea. Rioting students had won a battle for'.a basic
tenet of democracy-honest elections.
·
The price of victory ~ad been high for the students who
saw 150 of their friends killed by police and hundreds injured.
LIFE views the aftermat}) of the protes,t in Korea that
is tinged with both the jubilation of victory and the sadness
of death.
An Eye For . An Eye
The c~mtroversy surrounding California's Caryl Chessman, who was executed Monday, has created considerable
discussion within the Student Body concerning capital punishment. Its pro's and con's have been the subject of many
bull sessions over coffee in the Union, and some classes have
been assigned to prepare "capital punishment" reports.
With all the discussion going on, the major arguments
on both sides of the issue have a tendency to become obscured. To help to clarify them, LIFE asks Herbert Wechsler, former assistant attorney general of the United States,
and now professor of law at Columbia University to summarize the major facts and arguments both for an'd against
capital punishment.
Swing Low Sweet Chariot
One of the m9st unusual highlights of 1960 Greek Week
was the chariot _race staged on the intramural field.
At the time, the race was viewed with no little amusement. But now, lo and behold, LIFE r-eports that chariot
racing has been revived as a deadly serious sport in Idaho.
Each Sunday, near Boise, modern charioteers race over
one of the state's three quarter-mile tracks. With their rubber-tired chariots drawn by two powerful quarter horses,
the racers reach speeds upwards of 40 miles per hour, in a
new version of an old sport , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
that is gaining a steadily increasing following, at least in
Idaho.
LIFE'S
The Roundup
DEMOCRACY-Greece.
AVERAGE
Part IV in a LIFE series.
FASHION - Hula-hoop earWEEKLY
rings. HOLLYWOOD-Starlet Yvette Mimieux in a frogCIRCULATION: ·
man's outfit. TELEVISIONArt Carney, the "sewer man.''
SPACE-Escape at sea. More
about the seven U . S. Astron\
auts.
Yon'll get a lot out of LIFE,
May 9, 1960.
·

6,700,000:.

/
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Big .Gree·n Victory Streak Is At Stake

FRED CONLEY

. . . Star Second Sacker

B•lg .Green TopS
State Netmen
to~~

By RON BUTCmSON .
Sport., E4itor
Marshall's baseball squad, flashing a three game winning -streak,
takes to the road today and Saturday as the Big Green runs
against conference foe Mi am i
University.
Coach Bill Chambers' crew will
be sporting an overall 10-9 record as they meet the fourth place
Redskins. Chambers is expected
to throw his mound aces "Lefty"
Majher and Hugh Rey no l d s
against Miami in the weekend
tilts. Marshall is now tied for secdnd with Kent State. Ohio University leads the MAC with a 6-0
mark.
In Marshall's only rame of the
week, the Bir Green took the
measure of the West Vlrpnla
State Yellow Jackets, 10-4.
. G reen h ittmg
" ·
The B ig
attack
· k e d up as the Cham bers-coach pie
ed nine exploded for 13 hits and
were aided by six State miscues.

Leadlftt the ~nhall battlnr
spree were Barry "Whistler" Keadie with three bits In four attempts and Barry Meyers with
two safties In two tries.
Andy Summers, Fred "Chew"
Conley and Jack Marcum each
chipped in with two hits.
Although Marshall's defense
gave pitcher Meyers shaky support at times with four errors,
the Big Green defense did come
to his rescue when the righthander needed it. Second baseman Conley sparkled with his
antics at the keystone sack, handling six chances without a miscue.
He also started a very . irnportant double play · to choke off a
State rally.
Marcum, the left fielder, gave
the crowd of some 400 a thrill
with an over-the-shoulder grab
of a long drive ·near the fence
early in the second inning.

of the fint lnnlnr. Manhall came
back to knot the count at 1-1 on
two bits In the bo~tom of the
first.
Meyers then proceeded to shut
out the Jackets for three innings
as his mates scored seven tallies
in a big third inning. Meyers
pitched seven frames, striking
out five and walking three. Carl
Little relieved :M eyers in the
seventh and finished the game.
Little fanned three and passed
two.
Wilbur Goff, the State pitcher,
rave a creditable performance,
fannlnc 13 and walklnc five. Goff
received h a r d I y any defensive
help as his mates committed six
bobbles.
In Marshall's half of the wild
and wooly third inning, the Big
Green scored seven runs on four
hits. The Marshall cause was
helped by three State errors.
The rame started out with State Keadle's single with the bases
quickly scorlnr a run In the top loaded was the big blow of the

c____s__f:_b____---,- i;i:~f· ~r:1~~ :c:~

_T_E_V_E_S
__

~=cy~;-;.;o~: 'I

n.1

.

op

0

t all Ti t

son Tuesday with a 7-2 victory
over West Virginia State in a
match played at the loser's courts.
The victory, which was Marshall's second over the State netmen, gave the Big Green a season record of 4-5-1. Only one
regularly scheduled match remains before the netmen enter
the Mid-American C.onference
That match is with Ohio University on May 17 at the Athens'
school.

by~::.~~':::·~t

~~~:

men to the
th
plate ~
e seven-run outb~t.
The Big ~reen added .a rur~ m
th t the dfifthh a nd _sevefnth Mmnmg O en t e scormg or arshall.
Marshall will wind up Its baseball card with four r~malnlnr
cames this month, two each with
Kent State and Western Michl-

TKE No. 1 opened intramural to collect a 7-0 win. Dick Wilds
softball action this week with a had three runs, followed by Paul14-2 win over SAE No. 1 on Meredith with two runs. Roy
Monday.
Smith and Bill Gallagher had
.Crossing the plate two times one run each.
for the Tekes were Joe Fleck,
The Faculty went on the diaJohn Cole, Bucky Buckalew, Bill mond against PKA No. 3 to rack
Perry, Fred Withrow, and Bill up a 10-0 triumph. Clagg and
Kostecka. Dave Weiss and Rich· McCubbin each had two runs for
COACH BILL CHAMBEBS
Block had one run each.
the Faculty. Wayne, Melott, Ern, can.
. . . Keeps Watchful E11e
PKA No. 1 went against LXA Jones, Lambert and Josephs had
to claim- a 14-2 victory. Myers one run each.
Jarrell brought in three runs for Intramural horseshoes and mixZ4 lar. ..nice ap to S P. M. "We operate.oar owa plaat"'
the -Pikes, followed by Guy Cas- ed doubles, will be played MonSPEQAL KARSH.ALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK .. .". -7S
S t a t e swept the first two tor, Bill McNelis, and Jim Sal- day afternoon. All entrants must
matches of the day Tuesday, but ters with two runs each.
be in the rear of the Gymnasium
then the Big Gr e e .n captured
Sig Ep No. 1 met KA Tuesday by 3:15 p.m .
4 1•
M l M T H SIT R. E· E T
four straight singles matches and·~ - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ~ = = = = = = == = == == =========== = = =
then scored wins in all three
Air Condltionin1-temperatures m,de to order-lor all-weather comfort.
See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show In color Sundays , NBC-TV-the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom -kly , ABC·TV.

?°

~--p
- -H
- -0- --.-.-0---F--I-N
- -I-S--H-=--,-N--'-G
----=-----.
HONAKER, INC.

doubles matches.

David Huffman lost to Ross
Turpeau: 6-3 and 6-4, in the first
match, while Buddy D u n can
dropped games of 6-2, 6-2 to Herbert Thompson.
From then on the match belon1ed to Marshall. •B ill Price defeated George Hill, 6-3, 7-5, and
Joe Shafer defeated Phil Hill,
6-4, 6-2.
Marshall's Noah Gregory defeated Charles Owens, 6-3 and
7-5, while Dave Ellis defeated
Richard Lee, 6-4 and 6-4, to complete the singles matches.
In the doubles, the Big Green
swept all three matches. Huffman and Shafer defeated Turpeau and Thompson, 6-0 and 6-3.
Price and Duncan teamed to defeat Hill and Hill, while Gregory
and Ellis defeated Owens and
Lee.

WAA Officers
To Se Installed
Recently elected officers of the
W o m e n ' s Athletic Association
will be installed at the annual
WAA banquet to be held May 15.
Martha Gerber, St. Mary's junior, was elected president of , the
group at their last meeting. Other
officers elected were: vice president. Shelia Carpenter, Parkers' burg sophomore; secretary, Janice Meeves, Parkersburg sophomore; treasurer, Je_a n B a t t 1 o,
Kimball junior; publicty chairman, Pat Pack, Rainelle sophomore; and recorder, Carolyn
Lucas, Huntington sophomore.
Awards will be 1iven at. the
banquet to intramural winners
and letters and pins will be given
to girls who have achieved 1000
points or more.

The Impala Convertible with Body by Fisher!

Why shouldn't you be driving America's -first-choice
car right now? You couldn't
. do better by your familyor your family budget-than to pick out one of Chevy's
18 FRESH-MINTED MODELS, load up its VACATION-SIZED TRUNK and take off on one of those
springtime trips Chevy so dearly loves. Once you're
'

whisking along the highway, cushioned by FULL
COIL SPRINGS at all four wheels, you'll have your
own smooth-running account of why Chevy's '60's
best seller. And right now when
beautiful buys are in full bloom
CHEVROLET
at your dealer's!

E!Eia
for economical lro11$portation

Save-right n<YW-during the Spring F'ever Selling Spree at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

II
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1wo· Marshall Juniors -Elected

':!~!!~~~}:~~~ration Officers

Marshall to the second annual
West Virginia Federation of
Collegiate and Stu~ent Governments' Conference at Fairmont
State College last weekend.
Bill Wortham, Huntington junior, was elected president, and
Jeanne Pitts, Huntington junior,
was chosen secretary. Other officers were Tom Treadwell, vict
president, Morris Harvey College,
, and Jerry Lilly, treasurer, ConPl'ITS
WORTHAM
cord College.
ot•h er stud ent Government de1eTom Ross, junior class presi- gations concerning the work done
dent from Wheeling, also attend- by this college's Student Governed as a Marshall delegate.
ment on the Honor System.
Approximately 30 delegates
"Three colleges, Salem, Alderfrom the university and state son-Broadus and Morris Harvey
colleges discuss problems afflict- are concerned with it as applied
in1 Student Governments in the to their schools because of the
state.
work'done here," Wortham said.
No officers were elected from
A full report on the progress
Marshall last year.
of the Honor System at Marshall
One of the main points of the was given by the local delegation.
conference, according to WortNext year the conference wj ll
h
th · t
t h
b be at Marshall.
am, was e m eres s own Y

Scholarship Awareness Commission
Accepted Will Publish Brochure
sy cO/'f,ege·
An undergraduate scholarship
for the academic year 1960-61 has
been accepted by Marshall from
the Allied Chemical Corporation
of New York, according to President Stewart H. Smith.

The scholarship will be designated the Allied Chemical Corporation Scholarship.
It is to be awarded to an outstanding undergraduate male stu,dent majoring in chemistry who
is a citizen of the United States
or Canada and is a resident of
~wrence County, 0 h i 0 , Boyd
County, Kentucky, or Cabell
County, West Virginia.

T::

st~dE:n! tis / 0 be s:~ec~ed
b
tyll te al mmis rb~l~ton ,on . 15 t!f~e . ~ ua
capa 1 i '!• scien 1 ic
ab1hty, breath of interests and
leadership qualities.
The amount of the scholarship
is the cost of tuition and fees
assessed against the student by
The 123rd Annual Marshall Col- President st~wart H. Smith wi~l Marshall
lege Commencement exercises hold a recepb?n for the cand!·
The scholarship is to be sponwill be held at the Keith-Albee dates and their_ parents at his sored by the Semet-Solvay DiviTheatre Sunday, May 29.
home at '1636 Fifth AvE:nue, 3-5 sion of Allied Chemical Corpora\ .
p.m., Saturday, May 28.
.
1 The program wil start with bac- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---!bon.
calaureate services at 10 a'. m. The
NEELY NEW DIRECTOR
.___l _t_ d_ f ___f__- - - - t- - O r~ ive year erm as
speaker will be President Harold
·
e ec e
w. Tribble of Wake Forest Col- Reva Belle Neely, assis~ant pro- or:ie _o~ the d1r~ctors of th~ ~est
lege at Winston-Salem, N. c.
fesso.. of home economics. was Vu,gm1a Vocational Association.

· Commencement Exercises Set

I

Commencement activities will
start at 1':15 p.m. The speaker will
be Dr. John Fairfield Thompson,
Chairman \of the Board of International Nickel Co., Inc., of New
York.
Women have been ' asked to
wear white d r e s·s e s and black
shoes, and the men wearing coats,
and ties. Those students graduating with honors will wear gold
atolls, and students who are getting a master's degree will wear:
gowns with the sleeves stopping
at the elbow.

Publication of brochures conInforming h igh school students
taining the State Awareness Com- of various college extracurricular
mission's findings is in its final activities such as honoraries,
stages, according to Bob Bledsoe, clubs and social organizations i.e.,
Research Committee Ghairman fraternities and ·sororities, comand Huntington sophomore.
posed the second area of study..
The brochures will be distribA section is devoted to studyuted to various high schools in ing techniques.· The source of
the state before present high information was the "How to
school seniors graduate, according Study" Booklet which is used in
to Bledsoe.
Th
of the State freshmen orientation classes.
Courses to be taken in their
A wareness
e purpocse
. .
omzrussion,
w h 1' ch
major
fields once they are adth
t
'th· th Stu
was
e 1arges wi . m
e
- mitted composed the final area
dent Government this year, was of study.
to inform high school students · A definite deficiency in English
in certain areas relating to their composition was noted by the
entrance into college.
Commission in its report.
.-- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

OHIO VALLEY BUS' COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient ·
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

The j ~ SCRIBE•
is the Ball Point made
to write best on PAPER!

Mary Chafin Chaser.
Miss Naval Reserve
Mary Chafin, Huntington junior, was recently selected as "Miss
Naval Reserve". She will represent the Naval Reserve unit in
competition for "Miss Ar m e d
Forces".
4
'Miss Armed Forces" will be
chosen at the Armed Forces Day
dance May 21 from the queens
selected by various military units
in the Huntington area.
Miss Chafin is president of Panhellenic, a junior senator, and a
member of Sigma Kappa. She is
an English major in Teach~r•s
College.

I
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OFFICEBS ELECTED

The Veterans Club elected officers recently.
·
They are' Robert Doty, Bens
Run sophomore, president, James
Wellman, Kenova sophomore,
vice president, John Walls, Huntington junior, treasurer, Louis
Generali, Huntington sophomore,
historian, and. Ford Blair, Huntington junior, parlimentarian.
GROUP ELECTS OFFICERS

New officers have been elected by the Student Section of the
American Institute of Physics.
They are: president, Ivan Ash,
Barboursville sophomore; vice .
president, De an Westermann,
New Martinsville junior; secre't ary-treasurer, ' Jon Forbess,
Huntington sophomore. This or1anization is composed of physics
majors.

seamless stockings

the treasured gift
for mothers of all ages.
nylons of sheer beauty,
no seams to ~worry about .
styles and -colors

$1.50

(others $1.65 to $1.95)

MAIN FLOOK HOSIERY

~AJ!b/-#~

Here is a piece of paper.
Cljp it out and try-this
test: write on it with
an
and all
other ball point .pens,
and by golly you'll see
what we mean.
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